Lenape Photos after Colorizing vol. 6

There are many photographs of Lenape people and their activities that were made long ago using only black and white film. With improving computer technology it is possible to convert these old photos to color. I colorized these photos using a program in MyHeritage.com.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Before</th>
<th>After</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Rosie Curleyhead, about 1890" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Rosie Curleyhead, about 1890" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosie Curleyhead, about 1890</td>
<td><strong>After</strong> Rosie Curleyhead Goldesberry about 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Rosie Curleyhead Goldesberry about 1970" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Rosie Curleyhead Goldesberry about 1970" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Leonard Thompson (singing), Charley Dean (drumming), and Dee Ketchum

Lenape children enjoying time in a creek
Warren 'Judge' Longbone shows his grandmother's dance brooch

Sam Parton of Anadarko
Jack Harry of Anadarko

John Falleaf
Louise Dean models her Delaware clothing for a camera club in Bartlesville. Interestingly the outline of a man wearing a roach headdress appears on the wall behind her.

Jim Rementer, a selfie in 1964

This is the sixth in a collection of Lenape photographs that I have worked with. It has been interesting to try out the newly developed programs that colorize black and white photographs. The final shot in this collection seen above is a selfie that I did with my old camera after loading a roll of film. I might do more of Lenape people in the near future.

Jim